
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Slienandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrif i ce
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our

storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for

many years sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with ihe

same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT FORQE'I US WHEN

BUYING. .

DAVISON'
Department Stores,

Nos, North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own Stout, Half and Half, Beer

"ana Toner:

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $1,30,

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 8B CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

E E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

BEST L.IIME OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

I Floor and Table Oil Cloths,

j. B. Foley, ar-w-

st.

THE LICENSES,

Ut'll! Court Ailjniimr.il unci no llnln
for Heeonvenlnir.

Mlliouieh reRiiUt limine court Ims ml-- j

Mimed, Htid tnoro are nmny aiiplii-Atiuii- for
new stnuil yet. to li hoard, the court lm
fixed 110 dale to avwlii vonnlder llconneii. It Is
tirnlmlile, howevvr, that lieRrlnjr may lie
had Monday, the 30 inst.. imi all llrenm vx- -

ilre 011 the day followhiR. TlitMe that were
M mn ted on the 16th Inst, will forfeit tlielr
lii'eiies if they are nut lifted before Febru-
ary 1st.

With but two exceptions, all tho old li-

censes applied for In this town have been
grunted. Those that have been held over for
further hearing are : W. Zellnsky. nldstind;
Jos. Falesky, now; Hannah Shields, new;
Herman Freediuau, wholesale, new; l'riink
McAmlrew, new; Andrew Powlosko, old; T.
F. Ilreslln, new.

The court bus gmnled the HreiiM of Joseph
Xluhter, l'ottavllle, to which exceptions lcttl
been filed by Koch. The uxtep-tluu- s

to the license of T.J. Flanagan, William
Trachte and 1. W. Doyle, wholesale, all uf
lllythe township, Mere withdrawn and the
licenses were granted.

Among these not disposed of are the
licenses of 1. J Ferguson, new ; Matthew
Duulap, new ; Lewis Ilender, new ; J. W.
Connelly, new, all of W. Jlahauoy Twp. ;

Joseph Peake, new, and Edward Malluy,
new, East Union ; Peter Quiuton, new stand,
M. J. Itowlaud, new stand, lleruard apiece,
new stand, all of Iliitlur Twp. : Michael
Xorcivice old, Robert Urahaui new, William
lllake, uew, of QillierUiu ; Mike Mautak,
new, John Mayurush, old. J. F. Millei.
wholesale, new, Jos. Kucumai-chick- , whole-
sale, now j Jacob Schwertser. new, P. E.
Coylo, uuw, W. MuLHUghlin, new, Philip
Mclutyre. new, Peter Timothy, wholesale,
new, W II. H.irley, new, OHtharino Hoose.
new. Wm. Houscr. uew. Charles Schmidt.
wholesale, new, all of Mahauoy City.

There are forty-si- x applications to bo cou- -

sldered by the court. Twoiily-thrc- o of these
are for uew stunls, and 20 for old stands with
new bondsmen for new applicants

Kirol I'lrel rlrel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Ameriru aud Fire Association, Hartlurd
Fin- Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance 1 .1.,
Woi-- t Chester Flru lus. Co., United Fironic u's
Ins Co. T. T. Williams,

133 S. .fardin St., Shonaudoah.

Does Tats Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating Imath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Knot Tea is an absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Deeds Hecorded.
The following deeds were recorded : From

Abraham Focht and wife to Wm. Driesbach
and others, premises in East Brunswick
township ; from Samuel Cnhn aud wife to
J. J. Itarlng, premises in Pottsville ; from
John Hand aud wife to J. M. Hand, promises
inTremont; from Cressoua Farm Assn. to
Wm. F. (iiceu, premises iu Cressona; from
Cieorge Adams and wife to O. Mariana Nigra,
premises in Landingville ; A. S. Mengel and
others to G. W. Zimmerman, premises In
Mahanoy City.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup can be relied
on. If you suffer from coughs, colds, hoarse
ness, bronchitis or other throat and lung
affections, this old reliable remedy will cure
you.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were n ran ted to

Patrick McCarthy on the estate of Catharine
McCarthy, late of Shenandoah ; letters testa
mentary were issued to Simuel B. Sechler on
the estate of Sarah Bolich, late of East
Brunswick township, deceased.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxea

TOE BILIOUS AUD HEEVOUS DISORDERS

Bnch as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Glddlnp33, Fulness after meals, Hoad-ach- e.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hent. Loss of Appetite, Costlveness.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Kervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIEST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evorr sufferer
will acknowledge them to, bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
JIIiF.CHAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, it'll quickly restoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities of the sys-
tem imil euro hick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Of acjr Patent. Medicine in the World.
23c. at all Drug Stores,

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER

Our products are seldom equalled aud
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

II. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighingand skating arties
Dancing paviliion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, aud supper served to
parties on short notice.

rjn. A O. JIOltOAN,

Ok PniLAiiHi.riiiA.
Temporarily OMlntliiK Ir ,T. H. Callen, 81 South
Jtirdln street, will have omor hours daily
exceitt Sunday, from H to U a- - m. and 8 to i n. in
Dr ('alien's office hours lwlnr from 1:80 to 3:00
l in and 6 30 to H 0" p. m. dally, excrpt Thura- -

uayevwilnic anu Humiaya.

cr?AtH

For all Diuous and Nexvovs
Diseases. They pur.fy the
Ctooo and give Hsaithy
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
0rhTIPATION and P'NIPtES.

Dan&truff
47 anerous

Wt)cn dandruff appears it is usu-
ally regarded as an annoyance. It
should tie regarded as a disease. Its
presence indicates an unhealthy con-

dition of the scalp, which, if neg-
lected, leads to baldness. Dandruff
should be cured at once. The most
effective means for the aire is found
in AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
promotes ihe growth of the hair, re-

stores it luhcn gray or faded to Us

original color, and keeps ihe scalp
clean and healthy.

"For more than el"ht years I was greatly
troubled with dandr .IT, and though a young
man, my hair was fast turning gray and fall.

inborn, uatuiiPKiiBccincu
inevitable until I began to
use

mm r ers
171

md iioor
The dandruff has been
entirely removed and my
hair Is now soft, smooth
find elosst and fast re

rnt . . ri?&"i"l iralnlnirluorlirinalcolor."
L. T. VALLli, Allenton,

Mo.

THK tVl.tlHl'.li.
The forecast for Saturday: Clear aud still

colder weather, and brisk northwesterly
winds.

THE S0UTHWAS RIGHT.

Alter TUN lloclnrutlon Mr. Iiutlcr
Withdraws Pension Amendment.

Washington, Jan. 27. As the senat
was about to conclude consideration of
the pension appropriation bill late yes
tarday afternoon Mr. Butler, of North
Carolina, offered his amendment, an
nounced some time ago. providing for
the pensioning of sol
diers. Upon this he took the floor and
delivered a speech which, as he pro
ceeded, developed Into a most unex
pected utterance. Mr. Butler defend
ed the position taken by the south dur
ing the great civil conflict of a third
of a century ago. He declared that the
south was right, and that history would
so record, and that every shot fired by

southern soldier was fired In defense
of the rights of his state, conferred by
the constitution. In self defense, and In
defense of his home and fireside. At
the conclusion of his speech Mr. But'
ler withdrew his amendment.

Mr. Bate, of Tennessee, himself a dls.
tlngulshed Confederate officer, declared
that while the south believed It was
right, the occasion was not opportune
for the proposition which Mr. Butler
had made, and that the southern sol
diers as a body did not desire pensions
from the general government, and he
expressed his satisfaction that Mr. But
ler had withdrawn his amendment.

The third day of the debate In the
house upon the bill for the reorganlza.
tlon and Increase of the regular army
passed without notable Incident. Its
feature was an hour's speech by Mr.
Grosvenor, of Ohio, whose utterances,
rightly or wrongly, are frequently sup
posed to reflect the views of the presl
dent. Mr. Grosvenor declared most era
phatlcally that the present situation In
the Philippines was due to the open op
position in this country to the ratlfica.
tlon of the peace treaty. He announced
that the future of the islands was
matter for congress to decide, and that
for the president to announce a policy
would be for him to usurp the author
lty of congress.

Where Speakeasies 1'lourlsh.
From Pottsville Chronicle.

There is some soundness in the argument
presented in license court yesterday that if no
liquor licenses were granted tenants on tne
lauds of the Girard Estate more liquor would
be illegally sold than all the applicants for
licenses combined could sell. This has been
demonstrated daring the past year, when
liquor was 6old under a license on the above
lands. The brewery teams raado almost dally
trips to the district and all did a thriving
business. Liquor was sold, but the county
rcapod no benefit from It, and there are still
those who are willing to run the risk, and
the number will continue to grow unless
few licensed places are permitted.

Grip's Ravages Doomed,
So much misery and so many deaths have

been caused by tne Urin. mat every one
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady is found in Dr. King's New
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough
that inflames your throat, robs you of Bleep,
weakens your system and paves tho way for
Consumption Is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. If you nave chills and
fever, pain In the back of the head, soreness
in bones and muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like a vice, you
need Dr. hine's Hew Discovery to cure you
Grin, and nrevent Pneumonia or Consumu-
tiou. Price 50 cts. and $1.00. Money back if
nor cured. A trial bottle free at A. Wasley
drug stores

Knew What lie War.tcd.
"Johnny," said his mother, "this Is the

sixth time you've nsked me to let you play
with Willto Tutlly. Now, how many times
ao you wish mo to say nor

"None," replied .Inhnny. "I'm huntln
!pr n yes " Harper's Haznr.

A Prank A.llillNHlon.
"Can vou nlur uokerP1- -

"No: I nlwoya loso." Ohio State Jour
mil.

Hemnant Hale.
Don't miss the annual remnant sale at

Wllkiuson's.
Xullonal llnrdeiiN.

There nro two uurdens of England'
namely, K'unt nnd Worcestershire. That
of I re I u ml is usually said to bo Carlow, 1

Lolhfetor. Italy and Belgium are both
culled the garden of Europe, white that of
Frnuoe is Ambolse, In the department of
Indre-et-Iioire- . The garden of Italy
Sluily, and of Spain Andalusia. In th
oast Ceylon and Burma have both re.
celvod the title, and the dlstriot of I lull
M) honored is Ouile. In America Illlnol
und Kansas divide the claim, whllo to th
region of the MlwdiMippI the title "garden
of the world has luen uhen. Glamor
gnnshlre Is often spoken of as tho garden
of South Wales.

When we hare practiced good actions
awhile, they become easy. When they lire
easy, wo take pleasure in them. When
they please us, wo do them frequently, and
then by frequency of act they grow into
habit. Tlllotioti.

The statue of George Washington Is one
of the objects of interest nt the capital of
Venemelu.

PITHY POINTS.
llapponlngfi Throughout the Country

Cliroslrlml for llnsty I'erumil.
Ilayo you paid your taies ?

Next Thursday la groundhog day.
The Tumbling Run Ico houses are filled,

and now shods nro to ho lllled with Ice,
Allcntown Councils aru considering an or

dinance to crente a public park iu tho western
part of that city.

Mrs. Shoonor, tho ostimablo wife of Clork
of tho Courts John T. Slioener, is lying very
111 nt her homo In Orwigsburg.

Thoodoro Hughes and a companion wore
wrestling In a St. Clair lakeshop, when a
kcttlo of lard was upset and Hughes was
rightfully burned.
Itov, Ilonlamiu L. Agnew, ef Philadelphia,

delivered a sermon at Lafayette College,
Gaston, yesterday, in observance of the o

day of prayer.
A pension of fO per month has been granted

to John J. Christian, of Pottsville.
John F, Zerliey, chief clerk to tho County

Commissioners, was at the oflico y a
brief poilod for thofirst time In a month,
having licou confined to tho house with grip

Jack Boner, who is matched to box Dick
'Ilrlcn iu Hartford on Feb. 2, has decided to

finish his training Iu Newark.
A handsome hronzo tablet has been placed

In tho Marsh Creek Presbyterian church, in
tnomctry of tholato Kuv. William Paxsou, by
bis descendants.

William Durkin, Esq., formerly of Glrard
vllie, but now one of tho leading attoruoys
of San Francisco, Cal., is spending u few
weeks in this vicinity.

Andrew Mosos, U. S. A., will opeu a re
cruiting office in Pottsvillo, Pa., fur tho
regular army, on Saturday, Jan. SStli, and

ppllcants will bo received from 18 to 35
years of age, measuring llvo feet four Inches
iu height.

Tho parsonage of tho English Luthcian
church at Tamaqua is for sale. They will
build a new one.

F. P. Spleso and several other promineut
businessmen of Tamaqua, aro contemplating
taking a pleasure trip to Cuba on or about
Febrnary 11.

Gcorgo Stahl, of Towor City, aged 37
years, was killed at Brooksido colliery. His
neck whs broken.

Tramps threw coal from a freight train at
Bethlehem, knocking track walker John
Deibert down a steep embankment, and half

dozen of his ribs were broken.
On Sunday, February 5th, a new timetable

will go Into effect on the Lehigh Valley road.
Very fow changes will be made in the lUn
ning of trains on this division.

Tax Ueccivor Frank Haeseler, of Potts
ville, mado n payment to tho County Tioas.
urer yesterday of $30,293.05. He has paid
total of $12,8Gd.70 within sixty days.

Charles Hctm, of Orwigsburg, will assume
charge of the Globo restaurant at Glrard villo
next Tuesday.

Half a dosscn additional freight crows will
bo required to liaudlo the expected heavy
traffic between Harrlsbnrg aud Hagorstowu,
via the now Altonwald Cut-of- f Kailroad.

Messrs. H. F. and T. F Bradigan, accom
panied by lady friends, enjoyed skating on
tho dam at East Mahanoy Junction yesterday
aftcrnoou.

Dr. Clifton Bobbins and his bride, aro now
arrivals in town. Thoy aro guosts at tho
Bobbins' homestead, on East Coal street.

Shakespeare's (treat Words to Men.
Probably no words of Shakespearo have so

Impressed weak men as those n

lines: "Cans't thou not minister to a mind
diseased, raze out tho troubles of tho brain,
and with some sweet antidoto, cleanse from
that which eo weighs upon the heart?" This
thrilling yet plaintive cry finds an echo in
the heart of every weak, enervate, nerve- -

exhausted and vigorloss man, who, through
noranco of consequences, has brought him

self to a condition of nervous and physical
debility. Modem medical science has indeed
provided the antidote," and tho discoveries
of a great physician have placed within
reach of every weak and erring man tho
wonderful strength-giving- , vitalizing and in-

vigorating remedies which will restoro him
again to strong, vigorous and powerful man
hood. Wo refer to the marvelous medicines
of Dr. Oreene, of 35 West 14th St., N. Y.
City, one of whoso discoveries, known as Dr.
Greene's Ncrvura, has made his name famous
throughout the world, aud whose discoveries
of wonderful restorative medicines for weak
ened and d men givo hope of
perfect and complete manhood to every suf
fering man. Dr. Grceno can be consulted
free of charge, personally or by letter, and you
can use those grand rcmodiosand be cured at
home, without the loss of time and expense-o-

a trip to the city. By all means write to Dr,
Greene and get his advice and counsel about
yourcaso. It will cost you nothing and may
result in making a new inau of you.

ICev. Nerz's Appointment.
Archbishop Byan has announced the ap.

pointment of Rov. Joseph Nerz as rector of
the church of the Sacred Heart, Allentown
to fill the vacancy caused by tho death of
Eev. J. B. Maus. The new rector is well
known in this county, at one time having
cliargo of the Lady of Mt. Carmel church at
Mincraville.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias saved
the life of many a child. This wonderful
remedy always cures croup, whooping-coug-

and tncasle-coug- It has never failed.
Price 25c.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
LEsaici & IlAEn, Ashland, Pa., ia printed on
every sack.
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Put
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
Is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of Iho combination, but also
to tho care aad skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Camfoania Fiq Brnur
Co. only, and no wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine ru of Figs is manufactured
by the Calhohnia Fio Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono In avoiding tho worthless
Imitations raaiufactured by other par-
ties. Tho hlg standing of tho Cam-koiin- ia

Fin Sruup Co. with the medi-
cal professor, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to miliums of families, make?
tho name of jlio Company a guaranty
of tho exeellaijo of its remedy. It Is
far in aclvnuci of all other laxatlvos,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels withott irritating or weaken-
ing them, an( it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In (rdortogeUte bonofioJal
eifcots, pleasoretneinbor tho nume of
the Company

CALIFORIIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN NtANCIHCO. t'.L

LOUIS VILLK. Ky NEW VOHIf, J. V,

HELD FOR TRIAL

Hearing In tile Hynngogun Case Concluded
I.iint Night.

Tho hearing In the case of the nine hoys
who were charged with assaulting pcoplo
who entered the synagoguo on West Oak
street on Tuesday afternoon by throwing

I ...! .......u. nA nt.M tclfli...... ftntnaolnt.nmny, nnu diuiiu., m ,iwu ..."n
tho building to tho oxtent of over a hundred i

dollars, was resumed and concluded heforo
Justice Shoemaker last night. The hoys
charged wore Martin Monaghan, Alvln
Itlcliails, Garfield Davenport. Millard Smith,
Harry Feist. Frank Nork, Clayton Loucks,
Morgan Powoll and Martin Burns.

Tho hearing was a lengthy ouo and a largo
number of witnesses wero examined All
the accused pleaded not guilty. Tho case
was finally disposed o( by the Justice dls- -

charging from custody all the boys except
Martin Monaghan, Alvln Ulcbards and
Martin Burns. Tho two first named woro
required to furnish flOO ball, each, and
Bums hail in the sum of ?50,lor trial at court.

FREE TRIPS TO PARIS IN 1900.

An Opportunity to See the Great Ilxposl- -

tlon Without Cost.

The great Philadelphia Press annouueos
that it proposes tower free trips to tho won-

derful exposition to ho hold in Paris next
ye-ir- Details uf th offer will be givon in
next Sunday s Philidclphia Press (January
2U.) Thoro will bo other special features,
which will bo found in no other Sunday
paper. Hero aro a fow of the best! An
Egyptian Puzzle, that will bother the brains
of a Solomon, so simple a child can do it, so

difficult that It will causo you to sit upo'
nights; Progrotslvo Tablo Stakes, showing
how the great game of entertaining Is played
in the capital of our country; Franjc G. Car-

penter's story of a South American Hallway,
which needs American capital; "Karl" will
tell of the people who find life hard "When
Nights Are Cold;" Anne Kittcuhouse, the
noted authority ou fashions, will have onoof
her delightful artlclos; thoro will be an
other chapter of the merry "Comic History
of Spain," and a dozen and one different
articles which you will want to read. Order
next Sunday's Press

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Grnhler Bros., drug store.

Mine Inspector Vacancy.
An examination of candidates for the

posltUn of Mine Inspector for the Eighth
anthracite district, to succeed Inspector
Maguire, whose term expires on April 20th,
will be held at Pottsville next Wednesday,

MISCELLANEOUS.

moil SAI.K, Bobbins' opera house. Also
V private dwellings In the Third, Fourth and
Fifth wnrds of Hhcnandoah. Apply to 1
Robbing, No. 192 Academy street, Wllkeibarre,
l-- iMn

OU SALE OR BENT. On uccount of re
moval. 1 tinve for sale a brick building.

pentrnllv located, hc&tcd bv steam, iras through
out and In every respect. $2,000
down and balance on time. No reasonable otter
refused. For full particulars apply on premises
or to w. uzyzcwsuy, irj i',asc weiure m.

OH RENT. Store room and dwelling, sulta.
b e for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally

lorAtpil nnd rpnt rcoHOtinblc. Annlv to E. C.
lirobst. grocer, cor. Jardlu and Centre street, tf

BARGAIN in Shenandoah, East CentreA real estate. Easy terms of payment,
monthly, quaiterly or 81,000 In
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Security Building and
Having Union, Hcranton, ra
TTIOR SALE. A snuare bock drlvlnir sleigh.
J carriage, road wagon, truck wagon, har
ness, robes and blankets. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 31 Soutl
White street. M3-t- f

ITtOR RENT. Storeroom nnd dwelling, No. 16
L1 South .nam street, now occupied Dy nirs.

J. J. Duffv. l'oasesidoii inven immediately.
All modern conyenlcnces. Apply to Frank
Bciumut, ii'i iorin niain i.

TXTANTUI) A brluht otid active yonng man
IT of gentlemanly appearance aud manners

to do li .il canvassing. 830 a week can bo
made. AcJicss letter to B, HkuAld oflico.

VfOTICl.. --Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

J.1 ply w o. u. ill. iiouopeier, luturut-y- ,

Hiienanaoau.

PROPOSALS.
Senlotl DronoBals will le received bv the tin-

dersirrned until February 7th! 1899. nt 7 o'clock
ii. in., for the hauHnir of coal to Shenandoaii
Gn Company plant and Shenandoah
Heat and Power Company plant for ono year.
Also pronomils to haul out ftfiliea at Shenandoah
Heat uihi Power Coinnany plant for one year.
RidbtohoBcperate on coal and ashes. Right
reserved to reject any or ull bids, inve lopes to
be marked bids for coal or ashes, By order
board.

Attest : U M. Denqlek, Seo'y.

Our

Meats
TEHPTINO FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1. OIK STREET.

Are You

Kcuiwinucr iukoc uiirgauib arc uucreu

cr inn mono ror

RHEUMATISM,!
UTtm rt krnri. . . .. . . . 'iiauuoiniui ana similar uompiaints,

una rr piirtti ucut mo sinnecni
3ERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
.prescribed ty eminent physicians.

DR. RICHTER S
" Mnunn 97'

I I . u e . 1 u h. n 11. . 1 fa ,

VforM rcnownfid t Ttcmnrtcntilysucrcwfall 1
!m genuine with Trade Mark" Anchor,' I

Ad. Ulchtcr A Co., Blu 1'rarlSt.,. Sew lork. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Honses. Own Qlassworfcs.

SI&MvU. Kndonud ft recommended ht
A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St.,

3. II. naccnbtich, 103 N. Main St.,
. r. F.D. Elrlln, 6 H. Plain St.

Shenandoah,
ft. T3f!t.l - I

DH. RICHTEfVG
"ANCHOIt" STOMACHAL best

ColK,lvwprpwli.A:Htoinnrli Complnlnl

f;(qHVHtimtHtiVHHHiilH'PmmHipi'l11'5

We do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladies.

A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

ivlai,ll(llli lli lllHljltliid lillnliilill.ltlllWll.ltiltV

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
m. r.HAnnwsKY. Pron.

019 N. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

Pine old Whiskeys, Otns and Wines, at the bar.
A cnoice line 01 i;iKara anu l em e

Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hour

New Groceries.
Flour, good brands, from 81 00 a

hundred upward. Fresh butter at 20 ceuts per
pound. Fresh eggs always on bond.

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVIN onil Centre Sts.

Uobblns' Dulldlnir.

I A Handsome Complexion
I Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
(possess. FozzoNi'a Compluxiok I'qwdeb

gives It.

AdvantageJ

7

BAD EYES

CONWAY'S FAflOUS
5 and 10 CENT STORE,
102 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

No.

ifnly,

Are what vc are looking for. it
is to be regretted that there are so
many of that sort in this day and
age, but they must be cared for,
and if we cannot correct them
when a glass will do the work,
nobody can. No mutter what you
think the is, do a
thing until you see us. That will
cost you nothing and may save you
something.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 Mairr Street.

EVAN J DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St

(p(vi(qv)tnm(iiniwriirPH!ril'pH!H'Mlvri

CO PO N . S
for

This
one

coupon
sheet of

ts
music
good

Cut out this Coo- -
by making a purchase,
regardless of amount, pon receive a
at sheet of music FREE
Brumm's- -

Jewelry Store. OF CHARGE.

U.cltltliliilililikUlviikkbliititiililbuVvlitktliiti

Home-Bre- d Canaries
Tor breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We
ell wiiners' supplies and drilling

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Slienandoah, Pa.

Aoe Lcvlne, Prop.

hfct

Great Cut in Agateware, Glassware,
Tinware, Chinaware and Lamps.

Now is the time to buyand sayempneyj;r.Our..hargriins

Two hundred bars of sand soap at i cent each.
Two hundred school bags at i cent each.
One gallon glass oil can, were cents, now 20 cents.
Decorated dessert dishes, were 7 cents, now 3 cents.
Coal hods, were 25 cents, now 10 cents.

t

Galvanized buckets, were 25 cents, now 10 cents.
dishes, were 10 cents, now 7 cents.

Wash basins, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Lemon graters, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Agate dish pans, 40 cents, now 25 cents.
Agate coffee pots, were 35 cents, now 20 cents.
Coffee pots, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Flour sifters, were 7 cents, now 3 cents.
Nutmeg graters', were 3 cents, now 1 cent.

Lamps, were $1.48, now 75 cents.
And many other articles equally as cheap.

DON'T FORGET THE NAME AND NUMBER.

Great Anniversary Sale !

To successfully celebrate the first anniversary of our business in
town, we will offer all of our goods for the next 25 days at cost. We
do this to increase our number of friends and customers. Here are
some of our bargains :

Hen's Winter Russets, leather lined, trlppled sole, worth
$4.00 ; will be sold at $2. 00. Hen's $1,35 shoes for 99
cents. Ladles' shoes, 80 cents and upward. 1,500
hats, worth from $1.25 to $3. 00 ; ean be bought from 75
cents to $1.35.

These prices will prevail at this sale only. Come and convince
yourself.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
South Main St.

Taking

ror iiuny ways

trouble don't

S.

U

and

also
machines.

40

Glass

were

Of our 30-da- y sale? If not, you should do so
at once. Suits and Overcoats are going fast.
We are selling them at considerably less
than cost.

BUY NOW !

BRING YOUR CHILDREN !

Pick them out a suit of Clothing worth $3.50
to $5.00, and take it home for only slso. Or let the
men pick out a suit or Overcoat that has been selling
for $10 and $12. They can now be bought for 3-5- -

Mammoth ciothing House,
., 5fP:H.99LDIN. Proprietor.

mm .


